It is white-light emission with as ingle fluorescence monocyclic molecule. White-light emission is one of the important phenomenaa pplicable to OLED as well as bio-and chemosensors. In this regard, several strategies are reported. Unlike previously reported techniques, here the combination of as inglef luorescent dye workinga sabase and aL ewis acid produces whitelight emission. In as olution, two speciesa re present,t hat is, the starting fluorescent dye and a1 :1 complex between the dye and B(C 6 F 5 ) 3 ,a nd their ratio sequentially changes the emission color.
What was the inspiration for this cover design?
It was inspired by three characteristicf eatures of our results. First is the fine tuning of the emission color.S econd is that it is reversible. Third, the electron-donating and -accepting groups in the fluorescent dye are deviated by about 608.
Who designed the cover?
Ph.D. candidate Ms. Kirara Yamaguchi designed it. She has been involved in this research for more than 5y ears, and has to finish workingo nt he projectd espite the fact that she has discovered so many potential applicationso fh er molecules. Before she joined our group, we mainly focused on the development of new reactions and structurally interesting organic molecules with main-group elements. She enabled us to shift our research to explore their photophysical and electrochemical properties.
Is your current researchm ainly curiosity driven (fundamental) or rather applied?
It is curiosity driven. Iu sually draft our research theme with as imple point, for example, what happens if one element in an organic molecule is replaced with ah eavier element? Fundamental knowledge of chemistry gives us many hints and ideas for the synthetic procedures and properties of unprecedented molecules. We then start our actual research. Even so, we achieveu npredicted phenomenaa nd compounds. Some of them give us the chance to explore isolated,b ut brilliant, chemistry.
